VALLEY CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
Montgomery, New York

BUDGET HEARING

Monday, June 11, 2018
Administration Building
5:30 P.M.

I. Welcome to Budget Hearing by President Sheila Schwartz

II. Pledge to Flag

III. Introduction of Board of Education Members and Administrators by President Sheila Schwartz

B. Review of 2018-2019 Proposed Budget including Estimated Revenues and Additional Required Documentation
   1. Compliance Information
      • 6-Day Notice
      • Tax Report Card
      • Estimated Salary Disclosure
      • School District Report Card
      • School District Fiscal Accountability
      • School District Exempt Property Report
   C. Questions and Answers

IV. Review of Important Dates by Mrs. Raymond

V. Review of Voter Qualifications and Related Information by Mrs. Raymond

VI. Review of Absentee Ballots by Mrs. Raymond

VII. Adjournment